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A Donbirnl Charity.
The United States Senate has passed,

without debate, ttie bill introduced n
dny or two ngo by Senntor Edmunds, to
put Grant on tlio retired list of thonrmy
with tlio rnnk of general. Why there
should be unnnlmous assent to this men
sitro in tlio Sennto we do not know, as
we do not oven see why It should com-

mand a majority of the body. Certnlnly
in our judgment it was not commended
by its wisdom. Wo know no go01
reason why General Grant should,
at this tlmo more than at any

rait time, be the object of benefac
tionbythe United States or any of lis
people. It Is true that ho has lost all of

Ills fortune, uavo the $250,000 held in

trust for him, hut it Is also true that ho

lost his fortune by his fault ; and that ho

still has from the fund secured to him

an Income of over fifteen thousand del

Jars a year ; which Is full enough for his
comfortable maintenance.

Wo do not now ralso any question as
to the deserts of General Grant from the
country for what ho did for It in the
rebellion. For that ho has been rewarded
as the country thought at. Ho has since
been the president of the nation ; and of
his virtue in that place we do uot need to
sp?ak, though about it there are certainly
two opinions. Ho has been In private
life since ho left the presidency ; and his
record in that llfo has certainly not been
such as to eniltlo him to claim a
reward for it from the peo-

ple. Ho gave his name and fatno
to a buslutvu partnership which
promised him great profits. It seems
reasonable to believe that he knew that
his name was n valuable stock in the
trade of his establishment, and that it was
used to insplro confidence and attract
custom and capital. It was his clearest
duty to protect his name, ami those to
whom it was a guarantee, by seeing that
It was n real guarnntic of the soundness
of the operations f his business firm.
Instead of r' this It is now asserted
by General t .it, nud his sous, in
defending th dehes from suspicion
of collusion . h tlielr guilty partner,
that they had entrusted to him all the
transactions of the Arm, its safe and its
chwbbook, and were entirely ignorant
of his doings.

Very well. Wo believe the statement-Hu- t
it undoubtedly sustains Frederick

Grant's declaration that ho aud his
brothers and his lather, the general,
were fools.

That U the very best phase of the sit-

uation for General Grunt. Assuming
then that he is guiltless In this matter
because ho was a fool, or acted as one,
are we to understand that the United
States Senate is unanimously of opinion
that General Graut should be put on the
retired list of thonrmy, as general, with
adouationof 520,000 or so a jeir, be-

cause ho Is a fool, unable to take care of
himself, and tlio cause of loss to the
friends who trusted their money to their
faith in his sanity V Are we to understand
that the army Is properly an asylum for
fools, who cannot be trusted otherwise
to keep out of the poor house 't

Wc hope that no such imputation is
to be thus officially stamped and sealed
upon the otllcera; although wu have long
had reason to suspect that the army was
to some extent used by men in authority
to get their poor relations in out of the
wet,toasnug retreat where they would
cease from tr- i.bling.

Sir. Cox, Democratic representaiie
irom New York, lately exiled Sinset
Cox, but now open to the appellation of
Moonstruck Oox, has moved in tl.o
House a similar resolution to thit which
has passed the Senate, In provision for
Grant.

Mr. Cox sajs that ho has so moved
because of pity for Grant in his present
plight, aud of his generosity to
Filz Jehu Porter, and because ho is "the
most historic general of tlio civil war."
Mr. Cox's pity wa3 not a fit foundation
for his vote ; nor should Grant's gener-
osity have provoked it ; and whatever It
may be to be un historic general, its
merit pales its fire before the brilliance
of the meteoric tiuaucier. Mr Cjx was
sent to Congress to veto the people's
money away in useful works and in do
serving charity. That Grant has done
justice to Porter after doing lum great
injustice, has recommended hitu to the
Democratic heart of the country ; but
neither its pity for him, nor affection
for him, warrants a donation to him
when ho has been the witless agent in a
monumental fraud.

Ovicn in England they look sj sharp
Jy after dishonesty that they send po i
plo to jail for pocketing money that they
Hod on the highway, when they do not
search for the owner. The London
Standard of April HO th records that :

" William Hurley, a costcrmongor, was
sentouoed to a month's hard labor, at the
Guildhall polioo court, yesterday, for
BtoalinR throe 101 bauk of England notes
whlou hud been dropped In the Htroot near

s Ids barrow by Mr. James a publican. Thoprisoner, lustead of making proper inqui-
ries as to the owner, changed ouo of thenotes and gavoth' niouoy to his brother
to take care of."

That is n interpretation of the
law tending t Ue oocurement of great
honesty amoiifc the poeplo. It la quite
too far advanced for this lat
itade. Wo are content if we
can keep people's bauds off the
men-- y m .;r pockets, and wheii it gets
on tlio aide walk we consider It public
property. Wo are ovn advauolng
on this doctrluo and propose to surrender
our cash to thieves who take it in, on
pretence that they are bankers, charit-nbl- y

intent on keeping it safe for us and
even promising a profit of tenner cent,
a month ; and tlion stick it in tlielr
pockets and fall. When
of the United States go into this busi-
ness we may consider it a well estab-
lished nnd rightly endorsed industry.

m-

The ofllce of port wnrden in Philadel
phla has not hitherto been considered a
political one, and both parties have been
represented in the board. Tho Itopubll.
caua, now having a stalwart rnujority in
councils, propose to turn out every
Diuiociatlo warden, though some of the
minority party are the beat and beat

fitted offlcinla. Philadelphia Is reaping
the whirlwind, for which shetowed wind
in February.

Chaiuks O'Co.VOti would have made
a president of whom the country would
have been proud to the last day of

recorded history. How smaller men
could ever have raised their heads in
New York as presidential ratidhlntes
while he lived, is one of those sad poisl-bllitle- s

of politics which keep our country
ever In the mud. Charles O'Coimr was

a patriot ; and thereby debarred fiom
the presidency ; which seems only open
to the g political harlot or the
accidental nss.

Tun Independent Republicans of New- -

York, headed by Gen. T. ( llirlnw,
and Inspired by men of Carl Schurz'H
way of thinking have put out un address;
the substance of which Is that to carry
Now York Is essential to Republican
success , that it cannot possibly be car-

ried for that party If Its nominee foi
president Is open to any serious objec
tlou, and that Arthur, Blaine, Logan
especially Blame nruopon to such
jections.

-

Ir Is notable that the most ardent
free traders In the Republican camp sue
most urgent for Elmttnd a prolec
tionist --for the presldeutl.il nomination
Do our esteemed Democratic friends,
who are pressiug the tariff issue e.H'i't
anj where to get Republican votes by
insisting upon "a tariff for icvenue
only " platform and candidate ? If so.
in what state and where Is tl-- sign of
It ?

It Is reported that ver hitter ptrsonnl
feeling exists at Washington between
the friends and opponents of the Moiri-so- n

bill. This littleness and bickering
is the best proof that those who engage
in it have not the breadth of beam for
Democratic leadership.

Witness Walsh says that Luwyei
Merrick, of the government counsel,
told him ttmt Lawyer Bliss, also of the
government counsel, was " a d d
scoundrel1' Let Merrick au I Bliss be
called.

TiiLitF. is being arranged a mass meeting
of Republican business men in Now York
to boom Arthur. Beecber aiid Bnstow
will speak. That's business.

Tur. Jersey wiiy of treating the tramps
is by far the best. In Trenton he in made
to break steno aud saw wood for the
oouuty. Not only does this heroic treat
ment abate the nuisance, but it last year
also turned into the county treasury the
neat profit of live hundred aud fifty tvo
dollars.

Matthew Arnold's best friends admit
that his visit to this country was a disap-
pointment to his real admirirs, mainly
however, because he ventured upon the
locture platform, for which he was utterly
untlttod. It is to be feared that his painful
awkwardness in tint ro'o has obscjred bin
real merits as a writer of ''sweetness and

Hon Ca.meiion, it is ropertod, .vill go a9
a dt legato to the Chicago convention sub-

stituted for Win. J. Pollock, internal
revenue collootor from Philadelphia, who
Is called to Europe to attend the res-io-

of the Pan Presbyterian council at Belfast.
Just how Cameron will be slipped in to
represent a Puiladclphta district romaius
to ba seen, but the pious Pollock will
have to be wVcltcd at Belfast or ho will be
manipulator g the presbyters for ome
deep game.

Miogr
1 Imu um cites tlut lollow lnli ami dual li
I near liugu puatllunco draw hU vapored

breatli :
" Howard, prepare, oi ulso yo illu I" ho ;alth
I licar n liiirruril stmlent turn and Mjjli,
I hear mo i lieilKlntf huivmi to let tlieuullu.
And, drowning all, a u lid eyed noniufit cry.
f iilunt takes toll el v. td'toni os of sin.'llio Jtiiiknfi ini.l tlio diunkuril s ctirulc li

tliln
Hut Ilosli lii not the prize we itrlvo to win

ow airy swnrnis et IlultcrlnK drmmi do--
tcund

OiifiuulD. lito birds on tree, nu.l liavo no
end,

O Uo'l I Irom vulture dreuins my mul d..
lend

Lot fall on nor u ronc-lo- uf ruin el drosui",
All pas.lonato sweet, are tlio luvlnir in ami
Ot HtarllKlit on the gllmmoiln noixls uud

bUemiii.
Siilitet .(inler.

Tiik Btato depnrtmont at Harrisburg,
bofero granting roquisltiona hereafter,
will require that potitlons for the fame be
accompatiiod by a cortilied copy of au In
uiotmont found against the fugitive, or, if
au Indictment has not bceu found, by ccr
tiflod copies of the Information, warraut
auu proceedings before the court, alder.
manor justlco, and affidavit or allldavits
setting forth the material facts constant
ing the oiTouho charged, which must be
suflloiont to establish a prima facie case
such as would justify a grand juiy In Hud
Ing nn indiottnont. This regulation mil
be applied with especial strlotness in all
cases where the charge is cheating, obtain-
ing mouey by fatso pretenses, ombezzlo-rae- nt

and the like. Falso nnd dooeitful
representation must be particularly tot
forth.

Some of .Mr. Blaino'M fiionds are sus
pectod of putting out the "cocktail" story
on Cdmunds, by which the Temperance
folk huvo been alionated from the Ver-
mont sago. Accordingly the war haB been
carried into Africa, uud conclusive demon
stratlou is made that uuder the domliia
tlou of the Blalno inaohlno In Slaine, the
violators of the liquor law are prosecuted
or protected accurdinnly as they oppose or
veto with the Republican party. This has
been oarricd on so nluwnoluHaly that the
men who stood by the prohibition baby
aud roekod It iu its o radio are duguatcd
with the mauagomont uf the Itepublloati
party, and aioloaviug it in such uumbirs
that If it wore not a presidential year
the Domoorats, if prudent, would oloot
their state tiokot iu Soptembor by from
5,000 to 8.000 plurality. As it Is, they
are oortaln to worry the Hopublloaus a
good deal, aud may dofcat them.

CoNuiiussiiAK MonnisoM pltohed a
:f ,w".u of Papers out of the window atthe Wlllard hotel fire yesterday. Tho
trunk burst as it struolc the sidewalk, and
the oolonol abandoned the roet of hid
property in his room to other hands, whllo
he devoted hlmsolf tOBaourlnghlsBoattered
documents in the streets.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

OAlllEUM) 1'KOJII A I.I, UlltKUTIOMU.

i l'tilti1tliM mill ion I.Rd'd StrmiKP I'eU
An I l.iplnc t'ltmily mitt Itrtui

I foul Vnrluilt honioo.
Au nctf t wliiolt hits been audited Iu

tlio Plnladi I nli it (iii'tmurt' c.miil liv .ludco
Itm iia Klintvr.l nn lifiimn it ilnv.iH.ifi lit
c n'- - - yctt by Rebecca P. Lockwo.nl, au
e'd il) maiden lady, who died about a
iai uo, leaving about 81,-0- 0. Sho lived

Rccbidrd for yc.ita in a little frame house
iu West Plilladolphia, and hot only cotn-panlo-

were oevcu dojf of various breeds,
a big greyhound, " Harry," being lur
fitvorito. Tho income of a trut oatato w as
the woman's support, and sometimes
remittances were irregular and oonso
qnently tlio hrdrr Millercd to some
extent , but, come weal or we the iKvs
wtuo ulw.8 well taken enro of even at
the K.tcnllco of comfort -- by their bonofno
ter Tho dog " Harry " had boon twice
taken to Floildrt fur the bonillt of his
health, but ho Uaa'ly (bed iu thn West
Philadelphia house. IPs mistremi was m-- e

wHol.iblo. Mm kept his bo.lv iu the house
for two wteks, and then the neighbors
began to o..tiplalu. They threatened to
put the board uf health on the place,
which Micjfeded iu oausiug the annual to
ba baried. After thi, fearing the inter-
ference of the ntiii;hbors with the nurviv-tu- g

dogH, Miss Lckwood ga'heted her
pots .ibuiit her and departed for abanling
house on S mth street. In tbeotb.'r houo
the amnt.tU had a free run el thec!tab
lishment, but on S mth sttret th?y had to
be content with the freedom of the cllar.
After the death of their mlstrens they were
taken to the dog nuelter on Lombard
street. Tho boarding lipase mtatrcs
olaimcd Irom the estate $10 for '.'J weeks'
board of the do,;, in addition to a claim
ter tbn board el their owner. Tho court
allotnd the.10 claims and the remainder el
trio 'luud wns vised in pajing nurses,
phjsioians' lVes aud fuuctal exp uts

Mortxlljr W uinilni Ills Katticr.
Thomas (.'. Biadliiw, 50 years of ae,

was hot aud ruurtally wouuded by his sou
Walter.at their home to Cambridge, Mass.,
early Tuerday inorutng Ttio eoti is 23
jearsofae. It is" said that the father
had forsomo t.n.o lived aiart from Ins
lamily and contributed nothiui; to the.r
support. Recently he vent btck to live
with them. Tuesday moruiuv; the sou
awakcued his father from sleep, tiaytng
that his mothet wautclsomo mouey. I'ho
father puhhed L' eou towards the djor ,

the sou die'v a p,.sto1, and the lather
again advancing, " a sudden movement "
of the son's hind as alleged by the l.Vter

" caused the pistol to go off without ln
iuteutiou." Tbo yo'iDe uiau ,ave tiir' i

up, and is now iu jail.
A ratnlly TUnt Slopes

' 3lrs. HoBimu," et Pottsville, ha- -
quested the ar. est of Grorge SchryLdc,
ter eloping witn her daughter. She is the
wife et a resident of Now Castle, Del v
ware, named Westphal, wh ) is employed
at the Morris A. T .ker irou works. About
three vrielis ago.co it is alleged, Mrs II Ml
man, or WestpSv', herself eloped from
that place with tv. to Russian Jews, who
had been boarding at her house, one of
thorn beini; Sohr mdor. Sho took a'.inc
Tith her thros children, including the girl
who has la turn abcondod with Sjhroo-do- r.

It is said thit a warraut ha betn
sent for the niothor's arrest. Tao pub'.i
cation of the fact et the second elopemcul
attracted the untico of Mr. Westphal, who
bad not learned before the (lirec.ion t .ken
by his runaway wife.

A UhiIur Operation.
Dr. Saro'l W. Gro.s, at the J.'tTursoii

hospital, Phil de'pbia, has been keeping a
womau alive lur some months by pahsica
ncuriuhment directly into her htouuch
thiouh a HiUer tube with ehstic attach-
ment. Sho had bwOn suffering from r
tumor in the throat, which had piogrcesed
so far ad to choke up the csaophagus am'
interfere dually with nutrition. It was a
choice between abbUuto sta.-- at.cu and a
dv.-in-g operation, which ra'uht at least
pro'ong the lifti of the sullerer. Her lite
ha been prolonged as to give hopes, if
her strength cvn ouly be kept up, ifau
opir.vttoa that may be Eucessfui iu i --

moving the turaur Irom t'v throat.
Ilrl-- t Items From all Mourcoi

Tho American llsh culture association
berati their thirteenth annual seioti i.t
the Washington uational muiieuin bm'dirg
Tuesday.

Mr. Wallace, the United States ministsr
to Turkey, ian left Coustantinoplo ou his
fovir months' leave of abd9iiC3 in Arnorijv.

Tho comptroller of the currency, after
wi'.h the president, appointed

altei S. Johnson to be the receiver of
the Manuo bauk of Now York.

lo the House of Ooqiiuhqh, Tuesday
nicht, Sir Michael Hicks Beach's censure
motion was rejeoted by a vote of 30.) to

75. Tho ParnolhUft voted with th y.

A small quantity of Rlato fell from the
roof et the Junction uilroud tumid at
Pittsburu, Tuesday morning, killtu" in.
toulo Dobie and Si'tli Brown,

Joseph KuUht a driver bosn, was killed
Tues lay by the fall of a hoistini; caniag )

in the Nottlt'gLam mmo a'. Plymouth,
Ponusj lvaul.i.

Tho tweutioth anuiversury of the board
of church extension of the Methodist
Episcopil church, was celebrated Tues-
day cveuiug iu the Philadelphia Academy
of music. About 451,000 wastcontributed
during the evening. Rov. J. G. Miller,
of Lmculu, Nebraska, subscribed $'20,000.

Tuchday uftornuou Charles Sisoe shot
Robert Lampbell twice through the breast
in Baltimore. Siuco tlion lied, and, being
pursued, Iked with his thrco revolvers at
thn crowd, two shots takintr effect in the
head and arm of Christian Kramer, white,
and two in the broant and nbdomou of
James Johnson, colored. It was not until
after Sieco had discharged all thrco
weapons that ho was captured. Tho
crowd then beat him to a hornblo manuor,
fracturing his skull. Tho injuries of
Campbell, Johnsou, Kramer aud Sisco are
considered fatal.

WAI.I. 6T1CKKT (Uti:ATI. K.VUITKH.

aiHtijr Itumuri mid llrnvy llocltue In
mucin.

There was great oxoitemont In Wall
street yesterday, cspoclally in the closing
hours, and there was a rush to soil steaks.
Heavy declines ocourrod iu Western
Union, Union Pad do, St. Paul and other
Mocks. No failures wore aunounced, but
the Continental bank refused to certify
any more checks for one firm. Many
ropoits were iu circulation concerning
firms, railroads nud banks, but nearly all
of them were without foundation. Tho
directors of thoSeoond National bank hold
a meeting nnd announced that any loss
which the bauk bad suffered had been
inarto good, and that the bank would go
on. Tho president, John (J. Imo, resinned,
and James A. Trowbrldgo, of Vermllyo &
Co., was olected iu his place.

Thn oxuitomont and the chaugo in the
bank management wore dno to the fact
that Lne, it has boon shown, was for the
past two or throe years ouo of the most
prominent and persistent speculators on
the bull uldo of the market, and scatcoly
over attended to the business of the bank,
his shortages finally running up to two
millions , a halt has beou called upon
him.

Rkv. Pnor. Guecn, of Piinceton, the
Old Testament oxlgeslst, who preached
the sonnon bofero the Reformed theologi-
cal Hiudonts of this oity last year, is one
of the two Amorloau divines sulootod for
the degrco of Doetor of Divinity at the
Tercentenary of the University of Kdln
burgh. I'rof. Brlggs, of Union, another
PresbytorLiu exlgeslst, rocolved the sumo
honor.

nEKE AND THERE.
Thero Is more talk of Postmnator

General Grcftbam as i " dai : horeo " In
the Inner olroles of the Republican pirty
than Is hratd from t'io h unetopK, and the
frlotidilest of this litk in fiom the admin
istratlon faatlon. If Arthur cannot be
nominated ho would ti.vMually prefer n
member of his oitdiii't to a trniii.-er-, and
Gresliam Is a bigger man than I. ncdii
Thero is good nti'lioiiij. however, for th
Ntntcment that every oi o of tl-- o'hor f.iur
fnotloi's in Itidlat-- thin I ho one undo up
of his own friends is dc.nl against tire-hi-

Senator Harrison, New and DudUy
nro cspecla'ly hostile and I have h id ety
goid ovulcuro that the Republieai seiia
ter from ludiniiit ami IV.stmastor Grtieinl
Gicsham have the o. olest liiuitfiual'le
relations with enoli other. Harrison has
the better of It in the delcKiition to Chi
oagu ; if it mi tiirs weio cordially for
Uiesham ho would be tlio liltelie.st In
the ptck. As it is. tbo talwnrls are
looking toward both lit n ind l.iucolii a.s
Arthm'd H)s.sib!o lecntee, while
Hairisoii's filond" uro hopeful that
Blaiuo's Ntreiii-tl- i will in the dual diper
slon go to Old TipH'eaiiiK''s i;ran.lsou. It
would be btrange iu Iced if the Juno oou
volition would lin illy settle down to a
choice between two oaodulvfes from the
same state, ivs the l iiieiunati convention
of lSO did.

A painter wants to kit n why Jao. Ho
line got the Job et ptititiug the city water
works nt a bi I of f'ili'i, when Jehu I)
Davis bid itM BO. Tint is not the only
mysterious thine about t'.o oity govern
ment as the tax payois will ilud out about
Chtlstnias tlmo when the balincn sheet el
the fiscal year cm be struck, about live
months bofero the end of it.

A witty frierd remarked to mo not long
sine?, apropos of the d'lHjulty enoounteied
by a city clortfymau Iu inakiui; a church
collection, that ho had often uoticid that
fhuroh goini; people were divided Into two
varieties, a payiutf olass aud a praying
class And what seemed most note
worthy about thorn was that the pa) ing
class soldem prayed, while the praying
clas seldom paid.

Talking of presidential candidates, n
disttDcuislivd citir.ou of IVnusylvania. a
soldier ami a business mau, not a palitt
ci.vu, who saw Mr. TiKlrti litoly at home,
denies most emphatically the reports of
liia decrepitude. Ue ays ho is as firm
aud strong its any man of 70 uceds be,
clear vivo.h1 aud clear ra'iidod, and that ho
takes h s to Idy with t circunvpeotiou nnd
relish that no man evoi exhibits when ho
gets oven a too into the grave.

e
The creamery interest rapidly dovelop

me in this county its p oduct, apparatus
and methods ouht to be encouraged to
raako good display. And also those on
gatfed iu canning ; an 1 the modes and
prollts of farmiuir corn, tomatoes and
other vegetables for the canneries should
be praotically rxhlbiteJ. Let us have a
thorough seieutitlc and systematic exposi
tiou cf local farming in all its branches
aud its possibilities; what has been tested
by expenonco and also what is worth

with.

J"hn J. BjIo, the younfculp'or whoso
ambitious but hitfhly suceesstul Indian
group, executed iu bronze for Martin
uyersnn, nas oeon receutly orectoti in
Lincoln pirk, Chicago, is about
to sail for Earop. where, conscientious
artit atd iieroveriug btudciii that ho is,
ho will vrosecuto his work diligently to
the achievement of ivirtlier tucicss iu Ins
art. seven joars av'o ho w.i an humble
stone cutter iu Philadelphia, but thospark
of genius was there and it will jet burn
into a bright light.

Tho namuoi th) yoins-- recalls
tint of the former pastor of tlio Duko
street hi. L. church, Rjv. J R Boyle,
whoso frieuds hero w.ll be p'eised to know
tint in the past ir.ito et Gr.vco church,
Wilmington, Del , ho has been highly buc
cosjful. His though-.fu- l bermoiiiriug, hi
laro qunhtios as a ptMor and his guueral
ciiltmo are thoroughly auprecatad. Rev.
J. K. Smith, D. D., another former pastor
of the Duke street .Moth idit church, will
be back in his old placu to morrow night
to lecture on "So.inooaud the Bible," and
ho will have a largo au liouco to listen to
his nervous, magnetic orat jrv.

Tho American steamship otnpany of
Puiladolphia has been oCered hvlfamil-lio- n

dollars for the four vissels it is uow
running under the Anirricnu Hag; and
though the compan is not dispnuod to
accept this ouo third of their cost, it Is
well known that it is ready at the earliest
opportunity, with borne less lees than the
accopiancoof this offer involvcH.to abandon
the puriotic enterpriho into whioh It
entered sorao years aiii Its shins worn
too small to begin with , but over slnco
steam power and iron vessels superseded
sail nud wooden ships the marine interests
of the United States have not been able to
compare with those of other Ouiintiics. It
is easy to understand why we could build
wooden ships more cheaply than foreign
yards, but the day of wooden ships is
past. Our iron shipi, ooitmg 13 per cent,
more than foreign made vessels, nro
claimed to be worth the difference. But.
give Amorioau capital free sh'ps and, I
nru told by one fit to give an opinion, it
cannot successfully opera to a hue of ocean
transportation, ror one thing, American
seamen will not work at auythmgliko the
wages that foreign sailors are content
with ; the Yankee tars can do bettor
along the coast.

In the construction of ploasure yachts,
the American yards challongb the world
and American millionaires promise to put
suoh floating palaces ou the high seas as
royalty uover dreamed of. Tho yaoht
now buildluu at the Harlan Holliugsworth
yards, in Wilmington, Del., for Aator,
will cost about a quarter million ncd will
be luxurious lu all its appointments, It
can go to any port iu the world which
Gould's cannot and on its trial trip will
crulso around the Mediterranean, being at
the scrvlco of William Waldorf Astor, our
minister to Rome, who will show the
nabobs of the old world what Western
hospitality is when ho gives thorn excur-
sions ou this craft. Blbridgo Gorry, the
Now York lawyer, has a 3100,000 yaoht
building In the tame establishment.

Tho preparations now making for the
agricultural fair to be held in Lancaster
durlug the first week in Soptembor, give
proraiso that it will be au event rnullv
worthy of the agricultural Importonoo of
Lancaster county, the wcabU of whoso
product far oxooods 'that of any other
slnglo county in the United titatos. Tho
farmers' inatituto to be hold hero early in
Juno, and at whioh Gov. Pattisoti,
Granger Plollot, U. 8. Agricultural Com-
missioner Lorlng, Parmor Wlokorsham
aud other eloquent talkers will be present,
ought to be made the oocastou to Impress
upon our farmers and platiters the Import.
nuco and value of a oomploto fall oxhibltlou
of products aud prooossos. Especially should
the contemplated oxpositlou cover tboso
methods of small and high farming to whioh
Lancaster comity must inevitably turn
with the increasing prloo of land aud the
movement of the graiii growing centre to
the far West. Our farmers uro as yet
boliiud in fruit growIng,beo culture, truok.
Ing, dairying, poultry raising aud mauy
branches whioh nro made profitable near
the great city markets. It is tobaooo, not
wheat aud corn, oats and hay, that has
made farming horu profitable during the
last flftoon years. Tho tobaooo oxpositlou
hould be a great foature of the oouuty

fair, and homo undo cigars from all Liu.
caster county stock should have a

plaoo in the show,

MOUNf JOY'S SCHOOLS,

I UK rillHT AnNUAI. COUMUnUKUKHr

A Itnl l.flier liny For ttva High Mohool
llii llnre Urartu nt rivelr Kitlltrrm-- r ' "il Musical Kierclios.

Yisterday was n red letter day lu Mount
.1 y. I'ho ko.id people of the borough
wore nil nglow with excitement and ex
peuUUIoti consequent upon the exoroisos
attending the Unit iinutiil " comuioiico
ment " of their high school, which were
atitiauti.'rd to take place lu the Bethel, the
largest ohinoli in tlio borough, at 8 o'clock
P in L nig before the tlmo iviuiouiiosd
for the commencement of the exercises,
the was lllled to its utmost cap 10

it, the Aisles and recesses being tilled
with chairs to iicjoiumodatn tboso who
iMiiH' after all tlio pews bad bouu tilled.
Tho front vestibule was also packed with
people, while doz 'iiti of otheis mounted
the window sills, outside and pjerod in
through the open widows. Hundreds of
others, who could not got near the door,
went away

The scene iiimiIo the oliuroh was a most
brilliant ouo. Tho pulpit had been

from .he pulpit recess aud chairs
wete arranged on the platform, on which
were seated the graduates, Mr. S. M.
Yutiy, piinoipal of the high school, uud
Rev. II. P. Beck. Within the pulpit aioh
was a smaller arch of overgroeu, bearing
the class motto : ' l'liought Rules," and
below it hung the llgurea "81 " lu front
el the pi vtlnrm and ou the stops loading
to It were arranged a profiikiouof rare aud
beiutilul tliwermg plants nnd trailing
vines. Added to thebo beautns were the
beauties of .Mount Joy, and without
tlvttery it may be said tti.it nowhere else
lu the oouuty c.u be gathered together a
greater number of lair faced,

bright rjed, well-dress- maids
uud matrons than graced the Beth-
el last evening Tua trout row of
seat weto occupied by the pupils of the
High school, and behind them tat the
grave aud roverond direotors, under whoio
guidtuco the Mouut Joy schools have
taken such high rank. Othor aousplouous
figures in the audience were Prof. Harry
iloiick, deputy state superintendent ; i'rof.
J. M Brecht. oouuty superintendent; Mr.
McClolUu Hjwniiu and Mr. H. V. Mo-

dule)-, assistant teachers in the high
rohool, together with the other teachers
of the public cchools aud the clergy of the
borsugh,

1 he piograuiino opened with an anthem,
O Praise the Migh'y God," by the

pupi'softho high school, under lead of
Mr Bowman, the solo parts of the anthem
biiug flnoly rendered by Miss Ktnma
CaMsell. Rov B. P. Beck thou ollered
pr.ivr, and Mr. II. C. Mct'auley followed
with a b.iritoiio solo. "Tho Postillion,'
which was admirably rendered, the ao
cmipauiuieut beiug played by Miss Delia
Breniieman, ouo of the graduates and nn
acompl.-die- performer ou the piano.

Tho svlutatory oration was delivered by
Mi-- s D. la Brcuneinan, nged about six
teenjears Her subject was "Uuivors.il
rnumpb, ' and her manner of handling it
met uui-.ers.- commendation. With a
graceful figure, line voice, and olooutlon
ary talent of a high order, she held the
atteution of thoiucked audiouca from first
to last, and at the oleso of her oration,
which was delivered without a slnglo flaw,
she was ovorwholmncd with applause ami
presented by admiring friends wjth d z
ens of lloral and other testimonials,some of
them be ng very beautiful.

"Tho Harp of the Wind" a duet, was
tli.e'y sung by M ears L Edna Shookeis ar.d
Mar Krtsmau, under graduates of the high
tchool, who wtro rewarded for their
purforimt'co ith loud applause and ban
qucts of tlowers.

A recitation of the poem, " Ono in Gray
and Ono iu Blue " was effcotivoly and
nllectingly rendered by Master Joseph I.
Bruneiuau, a younger brother of the

also posactsos a flue voice
and gives promise of oratorical oxcollcnco.

M:.-.- s Liilie Gable, a daughter of the late
John 5 Gable, of this city, and a member
of the graduating class, read an admirabb
esssay on the " Rains of Time" Mio is a
tluu reader, her sty'n being not uuhko that
of h-- r 1 ler sister, Miss It iso Gable, who
so often delighted Lancaster audiences
with her dramatic and elocutionary read-
ings, bho wa warmly encored by the
audiouce, aud presented by friends with
many tokens of their appreciation.

" Orange Blossoms," a solo, was well
snug by Mm Km mi Cassell, ouo of the
high chool pupils, who possesses a flno
vi e, which has received considerable
culture, and which with proper training
and more experieuco will eoon rank with
the host of Mount Joy's many line voicus.

Tho presentation of diplomas to the
graduates came next, Prof. YuUy
prefaotng the presoutation with a brief but
apt speech on the importauco of systoma.
tlzed education, to secure which thore
must be a regular course of study followed
by grathiation. Ho took occasion to com-
mend the school director-- - und people of
Mouut Joy for the excellent schools they
had established, and thus furnished a
foundation upon which to build ; but ho
oiutiouod them to remember that oven
line school bousiH and the selection of
t'ood toachers must be supplemented by the
careful supervision of directors and par
onts, and the nmbitiou of pupils before
the full scope of the school system cau be
accomplished. Iu addressing thn gradu-
ates ho complimented thorn on the credi-
table manuor in whioh they had passed
their examination. Ho spoke of the im-
portance of right thought and action ; the
pupil who thinks most knows most ; thore
is no royal road to learning ; caoh must
travel the way afoot, nnd the nogllgont
and weak will be pushed usido or fall to
the rear of their more onorgotio competl
tors. Tho youth of this country to day
poetess opportunities uover onjeyod by
any other poeplo, nnd they should thore
fore struggle to nrore themselves worthy
of their great privileges.

Tho valedictory oration was awarded to
Mies Alice Sploklor, who proved that the
honor had been woithily bostewed by the
discriminating teacher. Hor thome was
"Tho Hand that Rules the World." Tho
power and importance of maternal iustruo-tio-

was foroibly presented ; the mothers
influonoo is felt in overy rotation of llfo,
and as she moulds the mind of the child,
so is the mind aud oharaotor of the mau
made or marred. Miss Sploklor concluded
her oration with an ofteotivo and affootion.
a'o farowell to her olassmatcs, to dlrootors
nud the publio. An avalanche of lloral
aud other testimonials rewarded the
oration.

Miss Annle Rhoads next sang " Rose
Leaves," a very pretty and lively plcco of
music by Geibel. Sho Hang well and was
loudly onoored.
Deputy Btato Superintendent Ilouok was

uoxt introduced nnd made one of his off-ba- ud

addresses, brimful of humorous an-

ecdotes and bristling with tolliug points
in favor of liberal oduoatlon. ills com.
parlson of the now system of oduoatlon
with the old system, and his description
of the old schools and Bohoolmastors kept
the audtouoo lu n roar for halt an hour.

"Tho Mountain Land" was sung in
full chorus by the school, and the vast
nudloncowas dismissed with a bouodlo-tio- n

by Rev. U. F. IJeok. .
. Wo add our congratulations to the mauy

others showered upon Prof. Yutzy ter the
grand success nttondlng this the first
' 'oomraenooment' ' of the Mount Joy school.
It was worthy of the town and the teaoh.
ers. Prof. Yutzy has been in ohargo of
the school only two years, but ho has
proved hlmsolf to be the right mau in the
right plaoe, and although this his first
graduating olass was a small one. consist
ing only of Miss Brotineman, Miss Gable
and Miss Sploklor, the marked ability with
whioh eaoh of thorn acquitted horself
showed that tboy had been trained by the

hands of an ublo instructor; whllo the
bright intelligent faces et the nulor grail,
uiitoo, give pronilxo of rv I ugor olass of
gnvliintiH at the next and succeeding com
meiiccmetitH.

. nt' i.i hi. u I'b. .ivniii.l;,
'I railing "i III inn's Mhiiio nml li.llui-u- c .

St . Mill.
Tho testimony taken bofero Mr. llamil.

ton I' iio, us n In t tlin
t run-tac- t ions el Grant A; Waul with Opt.
Hllhit Splcer, jr., i Mippo'od man et busi-
ness m it a director of the M iiiuo hank,
shovss very oloarly lion the lion wont to
work to swindle its

Their sugar o ii'ed pit's wore dispensed
lu this form :

I' H. tlmvT lr. (ins, t: s onA-t- r

t Kitui.svrin Wiiim ,l.vs l. Kisii
uii-.N- r V Aim,

II vuknt-- mid llriiknrs
No l !IL -- TIIKKr, Nkw V.OIIK, fell l lM
I li s I. to oorltiy Hi it ,, , lVn lliudv, ie-e- i
iv .1 Mom I npi I.. Sm ki, ir , $voou, nuli'iim. .1'" to tin .mi . ii liliu ; nu.l we itro i to tonun in 1! in Mid v mm un Mny iv, iss lo

Ktliei Itti puiili UriA-c- r V v auu
t'vpt tip-co- r gut llvj other dojumeii'H of

similvi tutmr ami ellrot, nnd pint tlin llrui
more than JJm 000, whiln horuoolvod ulto
gother onlv about JM) 000 in the guise of
piullts. Ho was ludiniod to Invest tlio
mono j by the represontati.in that Grant A.
Ward Were roallz'iig rich prolits out el
government contracts. "I was told," ho
testifies, " that thuv hid Urge omtraots
with the Uiiltod Sutcs government lor
supplies, siuh us iljur an 1 bomo Itidivu
contracts."

I'KIMUNAU
Gkmiivi. Guast s juy on the retired

list would be ?lt,.U0.i jear.
1 1 kii HKii r lliaua iick has boon app niited

Get man miuisttr to the Hague.
Job Jki-kkiiso- will be a lo ling uxlnb

itor of blooded live Heel: nt the New
Orleans exposition,

I.viTTA has ussiyrd tnustjil pieces in
Kegland and f.vtlo 1 ; Barrett ui.-u'.- s with
no special ni"ctb.s.

Tu.i.y It Wisr. a promin. ii iiwym of
San Praucisoo, and brother in law of
Cotigiesbtuau Wim of V.irgiuia, died ou
Monday nig lit.

Mils Anmi: B. AiiMsruoNii, vvnoof
Willi nn II. Armstrong, of

Wiiliamsp irt, died 1'iiesday in Wilunng-ti- o,

Dolanuro.
Cinur JtbTKK Wain: will preside und

SjLiitir Cuiiger will iiivko nu a I lross at
Hut uiive.ling of the Ln'li-s- si'vtuo lu
Wushmgto i, May 21.

KnvNK lltnii will dnlivor vn addio-- s to
the Tammany society in Now Yoik ou the
subject: "I'ho Piotectioi Policy of the
United States a Benefit to Bnglaud."

l'ltiM-- Poinvtowsri and brl.lo have
arrived iu Now York Irom Fianco. Sho
was Mits Maud Bly Goddvrd, whobO
father owns the coppoi mines in Ely, Ver-
mont.

Or.oiii.i. Wii.i.ivm C'tuTis wdl iojept no
Py for hs Boctou eulogy oi Wendell
Pnillipn, svyiiif: that In Hiilootuii; nlm for
the duty the city of But in omferrol on
h in the greatest luuor of his life.

Ci. Fiieii Giiv.NT is reported to have
Fatd . 'I admit tLat I have been a fool, be
hvs my fiuhcr. the general. aud mv
brother, and theiois iiotlitiii' to) stniug to
siy aAa nst Ward at thia tnomout."

Bur.ciiKii, said in his last sormoii : ' It
some augulio roporlonal hand could write
the motaei's faucies of her child, with nil
her imaginings aud her thoughts, it would
be fit reading for the library of Heaven."

Sr.cnET.vnT Lincoln ami General Shnri
dan loll Walnugtou list evening for Sm
dus'.ty ou :v tlshlug uxctlis.iu. Tho piusi
dent has designated B:iga Hor G 'iieial
Betiet, chief of orduauce, t act as scare
tary of war during the ab.-enc-o el Mr.
Lincoln.

ciiLULti Misn-iiouu-
.

1 lie .Mrthoiltttt In l'lilUclrlilil itnd ttir
ltefiirineil !)iiuit lu lluuluiorn

Ii 'lie Methodist conference on Tuesday
tlio "eider of the day" for the conduct of
memorial an vices for the deeiasril bibhops
and olllcois of the goucial omlercuco for
the past quidreuiiium, vvsih taken up.
Dr. Trimble, of Ohio, opened the oorc-moui- cs

by reading hymn USD cominouoing
' How awcut the hour of closing day,
when all la peaceful and serene." After thn
singing au iiupri'bsivo jiiajt r was offered
by Dr. A S. Hunt, of Now York, List.
.Memories of tlio lata Bishop Lovi t

wore read by Rov. J B. Qugg, of Wil
mlngtou. Singing wis then resumed, and
additional meiuories were toad as follows:
Of Bishop Jeso T. Peck, deceased, by
Rov. Chancellor C. N. Sims ; Bishop E. O.
Haven, deceased, by Rov. Dr. J. M.
Bu kloy ; Rov. Dr. E. (J. Fuller, late
editor of the Mtthodist Advocate, Atlauti,
Georgia, bv K-- J. J. Manker, and of the
late Rev. Dr. Gcorge W. Woodruff, for-
mer .secretary of the general cjnforouco.hy
Rov. Dr. B. M. Adams. At the conclusion
of the services, which wore conducted
with great solemnity, and earueatueas aud
of which a full account will be published,
conferouco adjourned.

Itfllorinuil Utiurch (Inneritl Synod.
On Tuesday Rev. Sohacdlcr, who has

boon nppoiutul missionary supcriutendont
for California, made an address. Ho
stated that the church iu California is iu a
drooping coudttiou, although it owiih n
good church building and paraouago in
San Francisco.

Rov. N. M. Mitchell, colored, reprosout-in- g

the Colored Manuo! Labor and Kduoj.
tional association of the United States,
made an appeal for material aid,

Tho committee on the annual of F, A.
Edmunds from the notion et the Pittsburg
synod prcsontod its report. Tho appellant
wassusponded by the Alloghauy ol.ies.s
ou the charge of falsehood, which was
approved by the Pittsburg synod, from
which the nppo.il was taken, on the
ground Hint the uct of the synod was
contrary to the law and the ovldouco.
Tho appeal was sustained by a veto of:
YenB Miulsters, 00 j ulders, li'.). Nayt
Ministers, 11 j elders, 16.

Tlireo UIITerdiit Hinds,
This morning the mayor bad tlireo cub

tomors. Tho first was a colored man
named Georgo W. Pares, who desired to
go some place to rest, as ho had very sore
feet from wnlkiug. Ho was unit to prison
for o days, as ho could not be put in the
workhouse for loss than 80 days. Pares Is
six fcot two inches high ami a very line
looking man. Ho lost one arm iu the war
and draws apamdon for it. Of late ho has
been tcaohlug Bchool In Georgia, but hard
luok struok him and ho returned North.
After n few days rest ho will ire ou to
Philadelphia.

Tho soooud follow was a Russian who
could not talk Eugllsh. Ho managed to
explain, howevor, that ho had boon work-
ing on n railroad and had secured no pay,
Ho wished to go to Philadelphia, nud as
be had boon travollm; with Pares, ho was
sent with him to prisou for a lllco term.

Tho third case was that of au old man
who was arrested for drunkenness, and ho
also got 0 days.

lllilcumi Ihlnvcs
For some tlmo past the poeplo residing

urouud Witmoi'a Statlou.havo been suffer-iti- g

from tha dopredatious of thieves who
had been making nightly vlaltH to their
nhlokeu coops. On Monday night olght
flno ohlokeus nnd n largo tutkoy wore
stolen Irom A. II Horr, who resides about
nmllowost of Witmer's. It Is bollovod
that the thieves are from thin city, whore
It is thought they dlsposo of their nroportv,
They are not at all particular about the
kinds of poultry they take aud in savoral
plaoos have stolen setting bens from their
nests,

ABOUND THE BAGS.
Tiii:riru.N bix ami iii(iiiii:s iouh.
'i Klue lum llMlt I ihltiliioii-Ti- ii- llomnThiii IJrlrntrit Ihrnivti H L'utlljr

f.triir-tiliiiui- Ki i.isTho thrcatoiiliig appeal nuoo of the sky
yesterday aftoriionii ili.l ,,t deter an
llllillono.! of fioiulWO to 100 paoidu fromwitnessing t!i gu)0 butAiimi tlio Ironsides
and I ronton to nil, of the Eastern league It
wdH an molting oontest fiom beginning to
end. Twice the Ironsides had the givmii
In their own hands, wheiiu costly orroiand a failure to make a hit turned the
tide ngntlist them.

Tietiton lost the toi, took the bu aud
mndo one i mi the llrst iumilng. For the
Iioiisldes after one wan out Bradley iii.vdn
u ln.su hit, stoln see md and mini) to third
ou mi ovoitluuvv of Hy.ui, GmmIuiui tlinu
popped up a I tug lly to light Hold which
was taken by llroulln rn, but the ball was
not Melded homo In tiiiM nuoiigh to keep
Bradley from souring.

In the second Inning Higglus neatly
captured n hot grounder from Ryan's bit,
cutting oil Iugrahaiii at hcooiiiI nnd throw
ing Ryan out tit Hist, a pretty doitblo pl.vy.
Tho fourth Inning proved disastrous to the
Ironsides, as the isltors should have hpou
lotited iu onii, two and Hit no order.
Bradby iiHiffu I Schonok's eay Hy, giving
him a life at Hist. Then Omen captured
lu beautilul style a foul b nmd after a long
inn. Oldll.ld neatly took the uoxt bitter
on a foul tip. Tills should Invo b.'on the
third hand out Tumi Iiigrah mi pounded
the ball for two bvses, bnti-n- g Sohonok
in, Ry.i'i made a hit, und thou Williams
oiotigtit both In by n thrco baser over th.
lolt Held fence Tho Ironsides dllrilt thmr
hvlf of the inning adilod ouo run to thou
score, Scheuck's error gave Green llrbt
base, and ho utolo sio ind mil third i'om
lug lu ou Higglus' b.iiH hit.

Nolther aide scored in the tlfth Inning.
Iu the sixth with o llv one liand out uud a
limn nt third l'ylo fool.shly allowed him-
self to be caught bdtween llrst and seound
bane. Both sides drew blanks tins
Inning. In the seventh inning Williams,
of the Trenton, was caught wlillo trying
to steal Around, and Smith got llrst by a
short hitto right Hold Slmtz'ino tlnui
drove for two bisos and Mvers for oun
brlnglug in two more runs. Tho Ironsides
were retired without Mooring.

Tho eighth inning opened with a blank
for Trenton. For thn Ironsidus Dou.ihi
got llrst ou Hhrtrlttio'i- - ctror, advanced
another base on Ore1 ns short bao hit to
loft field, and hcoimI iu Higglus' hit
Qulnton'a overthrow to thlid onabli d
Green to score. Nolther itiun footed in
the last inning. Tho gamu througtioiit
was very exciting, nud the many go.al
p'ays that marked Its progress were liber-
ally applauded by the enthusiastic spic-talors- .

Appended is the complete bcoro :

murines. n. Is. re A. K

Moi lOiiiintiiy, of.. 1 0 u o
llniiliny, Sl 1 ii
(inn lumti.r r 1 0
lliiniiltun, lb s II
Oldlleld, c I 4
Hoiiuld, s h i I

Urt'.'im, II s l
Mlgvlns,'b ... . (
I iu, p 4 o

Total iA a :; n
Tiirsrov. a n i Ml.

stKitziiuv. re rv l i n o
.Sciitmck.Sli , .1 l i I
M(Mh,'ui 5 l a i

yiiliitnn, o l ,t c A o o 0
Ingruliiim, p 4 i J 10
llyi-.ti-

, c t o t .... I l i o
Williams, 1 t I o o o
Mllllll. s S 4 I ii l
II I outlier?, 1 f I 0 l n

Total .... 10 n u is
INMISUt. i : s I 5 7 i o

Ironsides 1 fl o 1 - i
I 0 o o u II

Eirnrd runs 'I rontons 3 Two Imsh lilts
Hamilton, ic. llv. in. 1 liroo Inuut lill- n-

vviumuit Birucit oni ny rvin, ii .iy invtra
lmm, I. llist'nn b v'ls l'ylo .', 11 r i ipj ,'nniul.ult on blsei Ironside., ( rrmitoii 7' Dot.
ble piny lllilgt siiiidlliiiiilllini Wild IMi'lie

l'ylo 1, lii.ji.ili.iiii 1 I'scd li'ills-Uldll- nld

1, Uynn .'
Ulniilie kd. iirtrno

Jnn)P Hnewlii.ro
Philadelphia : Philadelphia 0, Cleveland

t ; Bos'on : Boston 5, OIiiot-- o SI, Now
York : New York 20, Bii(Tilo.i , Provi-
dence Prnvidonco !, Dntnut 1 ; Brook
lyn : Baltiiunro 3, Brooklyn 2 ; Now
York : Allegheny 1. Metropolitan 111 ,
Providemo : Brown Uulversity 10, Prince-
ton 5 ; Chain be taburg : York 1), Cham-bersbifr- g

4

llrlf li el thn Unien.
Cbcstr defeated Littleslown at the

latter place votorday by the score of 0 to
2.

Tho Lincastor club Is playing n chant
plotishlp game with the Chamhorsburg
uino to-da-

Tho Eastern le.iguo clubs hud a day off
yesterday aud did not play any champion
bblp games

Nofstkcr, who was released on S itur lay
by the Altooui UiiIouh, is hero with th
Chimburshurg club.

Tho Lancaster played a p'oked miio at
MoGrauu's park yesterday afternoo", do
feat ing them by the score of SO to 0

Edward Green, late of the ItoUEiilescluh,
has been engaged by the York manager.
Ho left for that town at 9;1 this main
lug.

Tho York people claim to have bon
ohoatod by an umpire lu Chambursburg ou
Monday. Certainly no club is more deserv-
ing of being cheated.

Tho Wilmiugtou iwwspipa.s Heom to
be very bitter against Waitt, of the L m
castor team, who mauaged the Qutakstopi
a part of last season.

Tho Hartvlllo olub, of Philadelphia,
which has always played line games iu
this oity, will be hero to morrow to try
their luck with the Ironsides.

James Brouthers, right Holder of the
Trentons, is a brother of Big Dm, the
fuinous batter of the Buffalo!, bat ho is
not likely to over acquire a great roputi-tio- n

as n player.
Hofford, of lant vo.ir's Ironsides, who Is

now ou the Ftniiklin olub, Is not luiprov
log any as a batter. In the game with the
Oil City olub on Saturday ho did not
touch the ball once with the bat, but
struck out four times. Sixsmith made
two of the six hits by his olub.

Tho nuinbor of games lost aud won by
eaoh of thn lCoyttono association to date
is as follows :

Clubs. Won. List.
Iinoistor i
(.'luiuborsburir ft 1

York 3 4

(Jlmster 3 3

Llltlestowii 1 4

Wulvod ii llesrlDi;.
Last ovonlng was the time sat of the

licarimr bofero Alderman Fordey of
Harry T. Pyle, the biso ball pltohor, who
Is charged by li. P. Matthews, or the
Uiilon association olub of Baltimore, with
false protenso. By half p.iBt 0 o'olook the
oflloo was crowded, the members of the
Ironsides, Trenton and Lanoastor olub
bolng present. Upon his arrival at the
oflloo i'ylo nt onoo waived a hearing nud
gave ball for court.

Ilrlvluc Aoclilont.
This morning wlillo Mrs. Noll, el East

Limpotcr, nooompanlod by a lady frinud,
was driving in a top wagon on South Lltno
street, between Middle aid Oliuroh, the
bolt that faattns the slnglo tree to the
oross bar of the shafts broke, oauslng the
slnglo tree to fall against tbo horse's logs.
Tho horse booanio frlghtoned, upsst tlio
wagon and drugged the ladloi a short dis.
tanco, brulslog thorn rather soverely, ami
breaking one or two btaudatds of the
wagon.

Dentist nml I.ltttrnteur,
Dr. Thos. W. Evans, the Lananstor-Pari- s

dentist, is about io dlst i guisli lum
self ngan in literature by pref.iv'ug a
trnnslatid English ed tion of Iloluo'a
memoirs with an essay ou bis 1 le uud
writings,


